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' editorial.
“The »o f»n Of . numb., of

1 ,m ^VVh*uM 4 be " h‘m «•

»«k« and the Gospel end consider it 
“ honor] Do you wonder that the inoi- 
dent made a warn, place in the 
Editor s heart, and memory keeps it 
J*?*, ‘-4» ’oog as there are hearts like 
that left to n, in the denomination, 

very ‘, ”e " bop® ,0' th« “wholly unoccu 
most beautiful world that she ever lived P 4 ,eM*-
in. There are

Kings I Are you sure they are aa 
happy as we are » /The Editor has her 
doubts. She feels that this is the

•o many wonderfully
good heart. In it—and she has had some A"d only yesterday morning the Edi-
wonderful peeps thereinto. Let her tell tor aro*e thinking about Mies Priest ’« 
yoh about it, and begin away .back at bungalow—not the old one, where Yhe 
our Contention in IngersoU last Novem- r8t» and white ants overrun her, but the 
ber, for something happenéd there new one she is going to have: and she 
which she can never forget. wondered if anyone was

In the church, es . . remembering
*u going about it and sending money for it, and 

out one day, a lady introduced herself «he sighed just a little as she glanced at 
by a name which the Editor recognized her little mission-barrel, for it does take 
u belonging to one of onr student vol- »»ch un ege to Mil But wheu ehe went 
utrteere for foreign eerviee. So she just to take a cup of tea with a friend that 
aaked, “Are you his mothert" and, very afternoon, lo, and behold! her 
sure enough, she wae. So then the Edi- bootees handed her #10 “for Mies 
tor said, "And are you glad your «en 1» Priest’» bungalow”! Coming right into 
goiâg to be a foreign mUeionaryl ’ ’ And her hand thus from the warm hand of a 
without hesitation she gave answer, dear friend, it had all the charm of a 
“Oh yes, I consider it a great honor ’ personal gift, and sent her home so light- 
and was going on down the aide. But headed (hearted, maybe 1) that ehe quite 
evea aa ehe went die timed, earn, back, forgot to take the car ae ehe wae bade, 
and said: "I suppose it would be too aed walked home inetead—on air, not 
much to nek the Lord that all my ehil- concrete. When she got ineide and 
dren might become mieeioaarieol” remembered, all die could do then was to 
Now, your Editor felt eomething like pop the care fare into that same thank- 
people must feel when a great fortune in fol little mission-barrel. So somebody 
unexpectedly bestowed upon them—mil- was thinking about it, after all. Are 
lions aad millions. Her breath almost yon? 
forsook her. .She bad never experienced
sunk generosity; aad it did seem a great And now just a wee story picked up 
deal ta Mk #«, of our Lord. But she „om 0f our exchange. A "ittta
fe Mi ta“àt L Gki“*"e auUd«a’ ««ryiug her litti,
s*ove all that we could ask or even brother on her back, was .poke to by a
think, and so she aaswered aa quickly aa__ mUsi-wy, who said kindh__ -tL.

vr- th"ie*rt ™ sxBbta readv^to^mnot^^h "‘i* W0,l4' “f W6 » *** «# face and said; “It-a 
ta ready to empty her home for its not a burden, eir; it’s my brother!”


